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Abstract
Within the context of the hectic lifestyle of the 21st century, Romania has benefited from an explosion of sports halls and
fitness facilities, specialized magazines, TV or online programs presenting sports shows or recipes for bodily health, that are
visited surprisingly often. Beyond the positive effect of the Romanians’ interest in a healthy life, we cannot help noticing the
diversity of the exercises, which are not always correct and quality-oriented, as well as the way in which the topic of healthy
food & lifestyle is approached, which often lacks a scientific basis.
Against that background, we would like to suggest as a topic of discussion – given the Romanians’ rising interest in
healthy food and bodily mobility until an advanced age – the imperative need for the instructors working in the sports halls to
participate in specialized and professional training courses all the time, so that they can develop their communication skills, as
well as in specialized courses for their specific areas of training, since they are all subject to permanent change.
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1. Introduction
Just as in has been made known, the Trainer’s Deontological Code should include five principles: observing
the rights and dignity of any person; the principle of integrity; the principle of impartiality; the principle of
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objectivity; the principle of honesty – all of which are applicable to all course attendees, as well as to customers
and co-workers alike.
Certainly, these requirements – which pertain more to the ethical and moral code – are indispensable in any
activity that involves people; however, the basis of professional training of any category must be, in our opinion,
one’s high professional qualification – both in terms of general knowledge and knowledge of one’s field of
expertise [1]. As already suggested, given the fact that the phenomenon of the adults’ interest in physical and
psychological wellness has grown significantly, it is evident that educating a generation of instructors – capable
of running specialised classes, in any sports hall, whether in a vast sports complex or in a neighbourhood facility
– has also become necessary.
2. Contents
Within that context, by “trainer” we also understand the instructor who works in a sports relaxation hall, since
besides his/her necessary sports training, the legal requirement is for him/her to have attended a training course,
too – or otherwise said, an equivalent of school pedagogy classes.
Concretely speaking, the level of the participants to the course reflects to a great extent the level of the
professional training classes, which means that whenever the groups of participants are not heterogeneous or, on
the contrary, they have a very high level of training and physical resistance, it is the trainer’s responsibility to
design, carry out, restructure, and assess professional expertise with greater attention, through various techniques
and a diversified language. That cannot be done unless one has training that is well above average. This is
something that is also valid to the sports instructor, who will have to prove to the people who sign up for his/her
courses that s/he is physically, psychologically, and pedagogically trained, and, of course, that s/he is a good
communicator.
The training process is subordinated to the social function; therefore, continuing education helps the society
to become aware of its issues. The trainer [COR Code 242401 (the Romanian job nomenclature - TN)] is “the
training specialist who designs, carries out, assesses, and revises theoretical/practical and/or professional skills
training & development programs held either in specialised institutions or at one’s workplace”.
Upon looking into the trainer’s Occupational Standard (OS) and into several training programs, we have
noticed the absence of certain obligatory (basic) competences that are needed in any teaching/learning process.
Evasive formulations – enabled by deliberately obscure expressions – in the OS lead one to a lax and non-unitary
understanding of the training process. In another paper, we used the phrase “high professional qualification”, by
which we meant to point out that it was necessary for the trainer to acquire a theoretical basis of the
teaching/learning process, derived from psychology and the education sciences, that would help ensure a unitary
training basis for all trainers in Romania and that would be included both in the Occupational Standard, and in
the Deontological Code [2].
As it were, different fields of activity (each with their own specific requirements), such as: professional
education and training, research & design, sports – have produced an evasive occupational standard. Government
Ordinance No. 129/2000 on the professional training of adults (Romania’s Official Journal, part I, No. 430 of
September 2, 2000, approved with amendments by Law No. 375/2002, published in Romania’s Official Journal,
part I, No. 436 of June 21, 2001, and rectified in Romania’s Official Journal, part I, No. 478 of July 4, 2002)
mentions that “as of January 1, 2010, in order to be licensed, professional training providers must prove that they
carry out professional training programs with trainers that have the pedagogical training that is specific to the
field of adult professional training as well as the specialised training required by the training curriculum” (Article
23, paragraph 2).
Whenever anyone embarks upon being a trainer, they must know that they are bound to fulfil that position
until the end of the course or of the hour of training, at least with the same pace of interest – if not with one that is
ever more captivating to the ones present. Professional deontology does not apply only during the first classes,
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but throughout the process of work with the client in the hall, including during the breaks, until the end of the
course, in such a way that both the course and the person running it stay in the memory of the attendees [3].
Given that sport is practiced on a day-to-day basis in ways that are as informal as possible – where one does
not have to become member of a club in order to do performance – “the instructor’s activity takes place within
sports facilities of national sports federations, clubs, and associations operating either outdoors or indoors, sports
fields, training halls, etc” – the National Authority for Qualifications mentions in the occupational standard of the
instructor job.
Within that context, the managers of that type of recreational halls must identify trainers that have been
correctly trained and group the attendees according to similar interests, so that classes can take place in an
interactive way. One must not forget that, at the end of the day, the sports instructor is the one who will interact
with the attendees’ intentions often, in order to reach the goal that they have set for themselves: modelling their
body and relaxing.
Last but not least, even the space in which the classes will be held must be adequate, well-equipped, a place
where the trainer can make his/her own original contribution, either by the music chosen or by other “tricks” that
can induce a state of well-being to the customer, since one cannot influence the opinion of a group of people – be
it large or small – in a certain field in precarious and unsanitary conditions.
How should then the ideal trainer/instructor look like, in terms of his/her actual presence before the
attendees? A mix of guru and showman, friendly but calm and strict, to which one must obviously add charisma,
personableness, thorough knowledge of sports techniques, good notions of anatomy, nutrition, and hygiene, as
well as solid notions of teaching management. S/he must be the actor that for a “n” number of hours will play
his/her part before the attendees. A difficult part: that of a trainer of correct mentalities regarding health and a
“body trainer”, so that the people before him/her will enjoy working and dedicating their time to this activity.
Playing that part will be a success if the instructor finds both the motivation and the inner wish to do it.
Which is why right from the beginning of the present paper, we have pleaded for a trainer that is both educated
and trained. Beyond the ridicule of conveying the wrong information, one must keep in mind that the audience is
made up of people that have their own experiences, that may have much less flexible mindsets – sometimes due
to their age or to their false impression of the uselessness of their taking part in such activities, whose positive
end they may not see right away and therefore they are always ready to sanction a trainer who lacks the will to
teach and even more – who lacks education. [4].
This is precisely what we are pleading for in the present paper, which – besides discussing the subject –
intends to draw the attention to the fact that as long as the human being is permanently searching for oneself and
for a betterment of one’s body and spirit, it is necessary that that is done under close guidance, at least in the
beginning. This is something that one should take into account, at a time when the market is overloaded with
companies that grant one the right to become a sports instructor, no matter if this is after several or a few hours of
training.
While the sometimes discriminating requirement according to which the instructor of a sports hall must
be/have been a performance sportsperson has been given up, we cannot however give up the idea that s/he must
be a model to all of those who are about to become his/her customers.
In such a case, as mentioned from the start herein, the notions of anatomy, psychology, hygiene, and nutrition
are a must for the instructor, who should master them and in addition to that s/he needs to be up to date with all
the latest developments in their field.
There are whole pages on the internet that present advice about nutrition – and the present paper is not the
place to analyse their correctness; what presents more cause for concern is that there are too many companies that
train nutrition specialists. We feel that it is important to discuss the need to have a correct education on that
market segment, since the internet contains even a search chapter that reads “good nutritionists” – which means
that, at least theoretically, there are such people as “unprofessional nutritionists”, as well.
It is imperative that one distinguishes between a nutritional doctor and a nutritionist, because their training is
different - and we also dare believe that the volume of information accumulated by the two categories might be
different. A nutritional doctor is obviously a graduate of a medical school and is specialised diabetes, nutrition,
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and metabolic diseases, while a nutritionist (or nutrition specialist or technician) is a graduate of a three-year
program (in nutrition and dietetics) – granted by the majority of Universities of Medicine and Pharmacy or by the
College of Nutrition and Dietetics – or of nutrition technician courses; hence, they hold a nutrition technician
diploma, obtained from a professional training institution accredited by the National Council for Adult
Professional Training and by the Ministry of Education and Labour.
We focus on these notions because in the end, this is all about the education that a person gives to others,
during their spare time and leisure, about a correct lifestyle. It would therefore be dramatic if the very person who
has been accredited to do that induces the wrong concepts about the basic notions of nutrition, since what is
ultimately at stake is the attendee’s life.
We may thus conclude that besides the training, education, and passing through an exam to get one’s
certificate as a sports instructor in a given field, one must also graduate a trainer course and ideally, as part of
their same sector of activity, they should also have basic notions (if not a certificate) in nutrition, since sport and
balanced nutrition go together in the customer’s education.
In that context, as already mentioned at the beginning of the study, a sports instructor does not hew to a single
type of training, but must know about and apply various other types of movements that are specific to his/her
field, such as fitness or aerobic exercises. Even if s/he is not able to master entirely all the exercises, the sports
instructor must know at least how to communicate them and especially to realise whether his/her classroom of
customers can adjust to the respective style. That cannot be done unless there is a permanent communication with
the attendees, by words, gestures, or music.
3. Conclusion
The present paper sets out to discuss one of the particularly important issues in the recent decades, namely
that sport has become more than a mere subject in the school curricula: a way of life to many individuals, a
purpose in itself, or a true religion, to others. Within such a context, it would be completely wrong to believe that
to be a sports instructor is just a hobby, which one can practice without a specific – and absolutely necessary –
education. That position implies much more than one’s mere presence before customers in a sports hall; it is also
about guiding them – and that can be done only by someone who has obvious skills in the field. One’s sports
work capability must be paralleled by pedagogy and psychology, as well as other important notions that have
been listed above – in such a way that nothing affects the bodily integrity of those who wish to lead a healthy life.
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